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REPUBLICANS, BE ON THE ALERT I

Republicans, are you mindful of the
fact that electiou day is less than two
weeks away? and are you making
preparations to be on band yourself
and to bring your neighbor with you?
The election this fall may seem of
minor importance to you, but let us
impress upon you that such is by no
means the case. Should our Demo-
cratic opponents succeed by our apa-

thy in carrying Fennsylvauia, will it
not be heralded all along the line as a
Democratic victory ? and a blow at
the great natioual issue of Reciprocity,
and Protection to American industries,
which the Republican party is strug-
gling to maintain, against the united
efforts of our opponents who are bring-
ing every effort to bear to break down
these sound doctrines? Tbeu cabt away
the idea that this is not an important
year and your presence is not required
at the polls! We have a ticket that is
matchless for iU putity of person el.
Tri " ticket is composed ofUwo as

yoAure men as can be found,
d they stand ou a platform as
aightforward in its doctrine as plain
glish can make it. Gregg and

Morrison, two as brave patriots as
ever fought in defense of Liberty's

--''wo, are men against whom no honeBt
ma'iO can say aught. They should and
will t! elected if we but come out and
vote; Vut they will not be if we stay
at borne tynd let the Democrats do the
voting. Titat is what the enemy ex-

pect us to do. Tbey are conducting a
still hunt in tba hope that Republicans
will be off their guard and not turn
out at the election. Let us catch
them at this little game.

Our county ticket is small this year,
but important and composed of very
excellent material, and should receive
the hearty support of every true Re-

publican.
There is another important matter

on which every voter should feel suff-

icient interest to bring him to the
polls, and cast bis ballot one way or
ibe , 'jitiet, V. m tta question of
whether or not there shall be a con-

vention held to revise the constitution
of Pennsylvania. The sentiment
amongst the people seems to be largely
against such a proceed u re, yet there is
m considerable elemeDt in some sec-

tions which is in favor of it. The
question is not one of party, and
therefore no party will dictate how its
members should vote, but the voters
themselves should form their own con-

clusions and be on band to express
tbein in the proper way at the polls.

Major McKinley is making a great
fight n Ohio and will win. Do we
want it said that we have lost Penn-
sylvania on the eve of a great Presi
dential battle, and that by our own
apathy? By no means I Then be
astir, Republicans, aud let no ex-

cuse keep you from the election house.
Make your calculations now, and then
carry them out.

Gregg and Morrison should have
75,000 majority. Let evety Republi-
can do his duty on Tuesday, November
3d, and the majority will approach
the century mark.

The zeal with which ex President
Cleveland has entered on the New
York canvass has already had a
marked effect in broadening the lines
of battle aud giving national issues
their proper weight iu printed aud oral
discussion. iW.

Our neighbor is in favor of the dis-

cussion of national issues in New

York, but not in Pennsylvania. The
Democaatie platform in this Btate is

silent on national issues. Republicans
of Pennsylvania will not fail to note
that Mr, Clevelaud says this is the eve

of the presidential contest and national
issues cannot be kept out of the elec-

tions of 1891. Cow.- - Qazette.

Tims is an off year in politics. See

that every vote is gotten out on

Tfaaday, November 3d, aud the whole

ticket elected.

Gregg and Morrison, the brave and
gallant soldiers, were trusted, tried,
and found not wanting in the field of
courage. They stood up manfully for
the rights and liberties of the people,
and were ready to lay down their lives
to protect the homes and firesides of
our citizens. It is fitting, indeed, that
the great State of Pennsylvania,
which stood head and front in the
history of the great rebellion, should
do liouor to its citizen soldiery in
times of peace.

Every Republican in the county
should be at the polls on election day
and cost his vote for the ticket. Let
there be no slay-a- t homes Ibis year.
Get out the vote.

Tho Crops in Our State.

The reports received by the State
Board of Agriculture sinco the thresh-
ing of the wheat crop was commenced
warrant Secretary Edge iu changing
his estimate of the yield slightly. Tho
final crop reports of the board indicate
that the wheat crop of 1891 will
amount to 22,500,000 bushels from
1,300,000 acres, or at the average rate
of 17 bushels per acre. In Chester,
Lancaster and other southeastern
counties crops of over 35 bushels per
acre have been reported. Of this crop
fully 2,500,000 was used for seed,
leaving 20,000,000 for home use and
for sale. At present prices it is safe
to estimate the value of the crop at
822,500,000. This is the largest crop
for a number of years.

The board estimates the oats crop
of the past year at 31,500,000 bushels
from 1,200,000 acres, or an average
yield of 26 bushels per acre. The
yield of potatoes is estimated at 0

bushels from 142,000 acres.
But inasmuch as this crop is still rot-

ting quite badly in some localities, it
is impossible to even estimate the
yield in marketable potatoes. The
hay crop of 1891 is estimated at
2,400,000 tons cut from 255,000 acres,
or at the average of 1880 pounds per
acre. The yield of corn, based upon
the reports which have already reach
ed the Board, warrants an estimate of
44,000,000 bushels from 1,325,000
acres, or at the average rate of 33.2
bushels per acre.

Secretary Edge estimates that if
thttse crops wero at once ttir.ieil into
cash they would pay the farmers of
the SfMo not less than 878,000,000.
The condition of (be live stock is
good.

Get out the vote.

TU't'KI.EN'H ARNICA 8AI.VE.
Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper Jt Doutt,

Tlie New Dlw.Trry.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bor talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know "from per
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If votl have ever tried it. von urn nun
of its staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when .once
given a trial, Ur, King s Hew Discovery
ever after holds a place in tho house; If
you have never used it and shou'd'ibe
Afflicted with a cough, cold or any Throng
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottlo uf
mice and give il a lair trial. It is guaran-
teed every time, or money refunded.
Trial Bottles Free at Proper fe Doutl's
Drugstore.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF F. P. ORN, late of
Forest County, de-

ceased. Letters of administration upon
tho above named estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims against the same, will
preseut them for payment, duly authen-
ticated ; and those indebted thereto will
please make immediate payment to

O. W. OSGOOD, Administrator,
Whig Hill, Forest Co., Pa.

P. M. CLARK, Attorney.
Oct. 18, 1891. 6t.

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of tho

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

J"yRENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Dr. W. F. CONNEItS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUIYI BLOCK. OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, ear, nose anil throat. Kelracts ana
tits detective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from olliuo, securing
tit I frames as well as glasses.

J. U. AONEW. OKOJtGB W. TAYL.OK.

AGNEW L TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AND CUINSELLOKS AT LAW.

Ofkioks: Leiiman liuililing, Washing
ton, 1). C. Tionesta. Forest Co.. Pa.

Will practice before tho U. 8. Supreme
louri, tourt ol Claims, District Courts,
and Departments of Uovernuieut.

bpeciitl uttentiou given to the collection
of army aud navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etcL cases arising under tho cus
toms, naviktioii and internal revenue
laws, aud patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants free
of charge on Yucciiit of their names and
P. O. udJress.V

SOMETHING

SHOULD
EVERYBODY

I have tho finest aud tho largest stock in
this part of the State, and offer you big

Bargains in Dry Goods.
and Caps.

Cloaks, and Shawls.
Underwear.

Furnishing Goods.
Wall Paper, &c.

Hats
( Clothing.
( Millinery.

Wraps,
iC ( Ladies'

Gent's
( Carpets,

Everything new and
just from the East.
Dress ooos and Millinery. Mail orders at-
tended to promptly. Samples sent by mail.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVID

M. P.,
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KNOW

Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID BABNETT,

Tionesta, Pa.

MORITZ SALM, Specialist.

--Wonderfully euccovslul Chronlo
Lungs Naul CaUtrrk, diseases

UNSOLICITED
SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.

have bien troubled Eye dis-
ease time. pain almost
unbearable times, couldn't think

readintr sowing time.
myself uuder McC'lollan
Kalm, Butler every weeks.
After only threo months treatment,
consider myself entirely cured,
safely better
have better vision within

twelve (ioI.I'E.N.
Butler, Jefferson street.

SUFFERED FEARFULLY.
Have suffered fearful pain

weeks, caused
breaking machino needle,

penetrating eye-bal-

treated home physicians,
without success,

treatment McClellan Hulni
perfect relief

absolutely pain. certain they
understand business.

Very uratefully,
Mus. Kkiikcca Weoley.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
years

cross-eyo- McClullaii Salm,
visited lndiana every weeks, operat-
ed done
within minutes without
pain, consider perfectly
straight. Umtefully,

Mills.
Marion Centre, Indiana county, Pa.,

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCERA-
TION RECTUM.

After treatment intense
paiu vanished limbic.
nearly years havesullered rectum.

pain produced times
almost intolerable, doing
work question. Alter
having treatment
McClellan Satin relief remarka-
ble fearful pain years' standing

vunihhcd magic,
short treatment consider

myself entirely cured.
Gratefully, HoNOH.

Indiana, Pa., March

Address communications
consultation everybody.

Will Central Houso,
Dec.

!

in tho latest stvln.
Ladies should see our

BARN ETT'S

I ; J' Ijtf

1

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Noso, Throat,
successfully treated by them.

TESTIMONIALS.
EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRn.
I have been troubled with catarrh and

deafness, ringing in the ears, about six
years. Tried two d liferent doctors in
Pitisburg and ever so many patent medi-
cines, without the least beiietit, I am now
under Drs. McClellan A .Suim'B treatment
four mon'hs, and the improvement is re-
markable, and I am certain that within a
short time I'll be entirely cured. They
are the doctors to go to to get cured.

W. R. MlLLKR.
Kelley Station, Armstrong Co., Pa., Oct.

3, IH'JO.

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.
In June of last year I nut myself under

treatment of Drs. McClellan A Salm for a
bad case of lung trouble. I was losing
liesh rapiply and became weaker daily, so
that my friend and myself bocame very
much alarmed. Although treated bv
several of our best home physicians I
began to sink more and more. At this
dulu I consider myself entirely cured of
an my previous iron me, nave once more
a good appetite and can sletp and eat with
pleasure, and am indeed very much satis-lie- d

with the result. Drs. McClellan &
Salm have dono all they promised.

S. 10. Rarik.
Blanco, Armstrong Co., Pa., Fob. 20,

1801.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF
TIIH EAR.

I have had a tumor growing in the ear
fliinost attariieii lo tue uriuii. Drs. iiu
Clellan tV Salm reuioved the kamu four
weeks ago without any pain, and I can
hear uow with splendid results. They are
great physicians. 1'ktkb Am man.

Somerset, Pa., Jan. 10, l.V.U.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE-

BALL.
A few months ago Drs. McClellan A

halm removed lrom my lett eye-ba- ll a
tumor size of a small hazel nut with per-
fect success mid n pain w hatever, and w as
not kept in the house a single day on nt

of tho operation.
Alii'S Woiik.

Rochester Mills, Iudiiuia Co., Pa., Jan.
14, IftWl.

Columbus, Ohio, and

Tionesta, Pa., Fridays, Nov. 6,
1891.

Proclamation of (Sonernl
Flection.

Whereas, In and by nn net oftlieOpnnral
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Meet Ions of the Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of Jul v. A. 1., IHtlli, it In made
tho duty of the Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give publin
notice of the (General Elections, mid In
such to enumerate:

1st. The officers to be elected.
2d. Designate the blao.e at which 11m

election is to he held.
I, JolIN R. OSGOOD. Hlirh Sheriff

of the County of Forest, do hereby make
Known ami give this iub e not eo to I in
electors of the Count v of Forest, that a
General Election will be held in saidcounty, on

Tuesday, November .id,
1S91,

between the hours of T a. in. and 7 p. in. nt
thesevernl Election Districts.

The Electors of Bnrnett townshln nt
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

ine r.iociors 01 uroen township as si

Those residing in tho Election Dis-
trict of Giiitonville, it I those em-
braced in the following boundary, via:
Beginning at a post, the north corner of
Warrant No. 6:t3, thence south forty-fiv- o

degrees west three hundred and twenty
rods to tho west corner of said tract, thence
south forty-liv- e degrees east along divid-
ing lino between tracts Nos. AIIB and erxlS
to the north corncrof tract No. firm I, thence
by the northwest line of tract r."01 and the
southeast lino of tracts Nos. fiftOS and 5S04
to the south corner of tract No. 5504,
tlienco southwesterly to the northwest
corner of tract No. 'xM and southeast
corner of tract Wi02 on the Clarion county
lino, thence by the same east to tho north-
east corner of Clarion county, thenee
north by the Jenks township line to where
the said Jenks township line crosses tho
northeast line of tract ftfiOO, thonco north-
westerly by the northeast line of Oreen
township to the place of beginning, shall
vote at the School House at (luitouville.

Tho Electors of Oreen township residing
outsido of tho territory embraced in tho
above described Election District of o,

shall vote at tho bouse of L. Ar-ne- r,

in Nebraska village
Tho F.loetors of Harmony township as

follows: Those residing in the election
district of Upper Harmon v, thoso
embraced in the following tsniudary, vis:
iicginmng on tue Aiiegneny river at the
Tionesta township lines thence northerly
by said lino to the back line of the river
tracts; thence along the back lino of the
river tracts to West Hickory Creek:
tlienco up said West Hickory Creek to tho
warren county line; tlienco east along
snid Warren County lino to tho Allegheny
river; thonco down said river to the place
of beginning, at the old Dunn A Turner
storo bulliling, west illcKory.

Tho Electors of Harmony township re-
siding outside of tho territory embraced
in tho above described Upper Harmonv
shall vote at A Mender School House.

Tho Eloctjrs of Hickory township at
Burns' Hartleys Shop, in East Hickory.

The Electors of Howe township as fol-

lows: Those residing In the Election Dis-
trict of Middle llowo, thoso em-
braced in the following lioiindnry, vir. :

Beginning at a point where the west line
of Warrant No. 8108 Intersects the line of
Warren and Forosi counties; thence south
bv west lines of Warrants :ilJS, Sl'.O, 3IS!,
8187 and 8185 to a point where tho
west line of Warrant 8185 inter-
sects with the Jenks township lino; thence
by Jenks township lino east to a point
w'horo tho eastern lino of Warrant
3799 Intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corncrof
Warrant 3799 ; thonce by the north lino of
3790 wost to tho southeast corner of 38,13 ;

thenco north by said east line of ssoj to a
post tho northeast corner of said Warrant;
thence by tho Hulings Warrant 4545 east
to the southeast corner thereof; thonco
north by the east line of tho Hn-lina- rs

lot and east lino of Warrants 2h78.
2960, 2093, tho Fox Estato, VAH and 2735 to
whore tho east line of 2735 intersects the
Warren and Forest County lino; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to tho northwest corner of Warrant
3198, tho plains of beginning, at Gusher
Citv School Houso.

The Electors of Howe township residing
In the Election District of East Howe, it

: Thoso residing cast of tho above de
scribed Middlo Howe, at Brookston, In
Urookston Library J I ail.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
In the Election District of West Howe, t:

Thoso residing west of the above do--
scribed Middlo Howe, at tho Balltown
School House.

The Eloctors of Jenks township as fol-

lows: Those residing in tho Election Dis
trict of Byroin, t: those embraced in
the following boundary, viz: Beginning
at the northoast corner of tract No. 4133
and the northwest corner of tract No. 4134,
thenco northeasterly to mo southeast cor-
ner of tract No. 3(i43 and tho southwest
corner of tract No. 3501, thenco nortli by
the western line or tracts iNes. svii. wj'l.
SMt and 3H01 to tho Jenks township line.
thence east bv the same to the northeast
corner of Jenks township, thence south by
the east line or Jenks township to the
southeast comer thereof, thonco west to
the southeast corner or tract No. 4129,
thenco north to the northeast corner of
said Warrant, thonce west to beginning,
shall vote at the School House at Byroin-tow- n.

The Electors ol Jenks township residing
outside of the territory embraced in the
above described Election District of By-

roin, shall vote at Central Hall in Marien-
ville.

The Electors of Kingsley township at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

The Electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House in said borough.

At which time and places the qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

One person for Auditor O on oral of
Pennsylvania.

One person for State Treasurer of Penn-
sylvania.

"Twenty-seve- n persons for Delegates at
to the Constitutional Convention of

Pennsylvania, (each elector to vote for
only eighteen persons.)

Threo persons for Delegates to the Con-
stitutional Convention for the 38th Sena-
torial district of Pennsylvania, (each
elector to vote for only two persons.)

One person for District Attorney ot For-
est County.

One person for County Auditor of For-
est County.

One person for Jury Commissioner of
Forest County.

One person for Coronorof Forest County.
At the same time tho qualified electors

will vote for or against holding a c.)U veil-tio- u

to uuiond tho Constitution.
I also give notice of tho following:

PENNSYLVANIA.
Ot'FK'K OP TUB

Skcretauy op thk Commonwealth.
IlARItlSMITRII,

Ncptnuhrr 2.VA, 1891.
To the Sheriff of Forest County.

In compliance with tho ?iovislons of an
Act of the General Assembly, entitled
"An act to provide for a Convention to
amend the Constitution, and the election
of delegates thereto," approved I lie nine-
teenth day of June, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-on- e,

the duly qualitiod electors of this Com-
mon wealth shall, at the general election
to be held on the Tuesday next following
the tlrst Monday of Novemlwr, nexc, vote
for or auuinst holding a convention to
amend tho Constitution, and lor iiioiiioers
of said convention, if a majority of the
voters in the Commonwealth favors audi
convention, according to the regulations
provided in the several sections of said act
as hereafter set forth,

Section 1. lie it enactor 6.y the Senate
an J Jlouie of Iiepretentiitivra of the Com-
monwealth of lV'.y,ito4uia in General

met, twl il in hereby enaeted by the
authority of the name, That at the general
election to be held on the Tuesday next
following tlio first Monday of November
next, the duly qualified electors of this
Commonwealth shall vote for or auainst
holdiug a convention to amend the Coiisti-tutio- u

according to tho regulations pro

vided In tho subsequent sections of this act.
Section 2. If at the said general election

to be hold as aforesaid, a majority of tho
electors of this Commonwealth shall de-
clare in favor of a convention In nmend
tho Constitution, tho said convention shall
lip composed of delegates duly elected,
and shall assemble as hereinafter provided.

Section 8. At the general election to be
held on the Tuesday next following the
llrst Monday of November next, there
shall bo oleeted by the qualified electors
of thin Commonwealth, delcg-ite- to a con-
vention to revise and amend tho Constitu-
tion of this State. The said convention
shall consist of one hundred and seventy-seve- n

members, to be elected in tho man-
ner following: Twenty-seve- n members
shall bo elected In the State at large. Each
voter of tho Slate shall vote for not moro
than eighteen candidates, and tho twenty-seve- n

highest in vote shall be declared
elected. One hundred and fifty dologateg
shall be apportioned to and elected from
tho different Senatorial districts of tho
Slate, three delegates to be elecled for each
Senator thereliom ; and In choosing said
delegates, each voter shall be entitled to
vote for not more than two of tho members
to be chosen from each Senatorial district,
and the three candidates highest in rote
shall be declared elected, and said dele-
gates shall possess the quail Heat ions at
present required for members of the State
Senate.

Section 4. Tho following regulations
shall apply to the aforesaid electiou to bo
held on the Tuesday following tho first
Monday of November next, and to the
return of the same.

First. The said election shall ho held
and conducted by the proper election ollb
cersof the several election districts of the
Commonwealth, and shall be governed and
regulated iu all resnocts by tho general
election laws of the Commonwealth, so far
as the same be applicable thereto and not
inconsistent with the provisions of this act.

Second. The tickets to ho voted for or
against n convention shall havo on the
inside, "ForaConstituiional Convention,"
and "Against a Constitutional Conven-
tion," and no other Inscription thereon.

Third. The tickets to be voted for
mniubers at largo shall havo on the out-
sido tho words "Delegates at largo," and
on the Inside the names or the candidates
to bo voted for not exceeding clghtcon In
number.

Fourth. Tho tickets to be voted for
district members shall have on the out-
side the words, "District delegates," and
on the inside tho name or names of the
candidates voted for not exceeding the,
proper number limited as aforesaid, but
any ticket that shall contain a greater
number of names than tho number 'for
wliich the voter shall lo entitled to vote
shall bo rejected.

Filth. The return judges shull meet at
tho same places and at the samo time ofler
said election, and shall moke out tho re-
turns tlicreol ol' tho votes cast fordelcgatos
at largo and for district delegates to bo
members of tho said convention in thesev-
ernl counties of the Commonwealth, and
shall follow the same form in making out
their returns as proscribed lor return
Judgca ill tliocasnof an election for Govern-
or, except that the said returns shall be
traiiMiintied to the S.'crctarv of the Com-
monwealth and shall bo addressed to that
ollli'er alone.

Now, therefore, in obedience to tho
of tho Act of tho General As-

sembly aforesaid, you aro hereby required
to to publish this noiico with your procla-
mation for the holding ol said general elec-
tion. William F. Maiuutt,

Secretary of lie Commonwealth.

The act of Assembly entitled "an ae: re-
lating to tho elections of this Cominon-wealih- ,"

passed July 2, 1819, provides as
follows, viz:

"In case tho ferson who shall havo re-
ceived tho second highest numbcrof votes
for inspector shall not attend on tho da v ot
any election, then the person who sliall
havo received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge ut tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And iu case tho person who shall havo re-
ceived the highest number of votos fer in-
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector In his
place, and iu case the person elected J udgo
shall not attend, then tho inspector w ho
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; ami it
any vacancy snail continue in tho board
for the sinus of ono hour after tho tiiuo
lixod by law fortheopeningof the election,
the (juiililied voters of tho township, want
or district for which such ollieer shall
have been elected, present ot Iho place ol
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

1 elso givootlicial notice to the electors
of Forest county, Uiat by a:i act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
rolativo to tlio election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jau30, 1874 :"

Sko. 9. All thn elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered iu tho order iu w hich it shall
bo received, and the number rocordod by
tho clerks on the list of voters opposite tho
niimo of tiio elector from wlim received.
And any voter voting two or mo'-- tickets
the several tickets so voted shall o ich bo
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to the iiamn of the
voter. Any elector may write his naino
upon his ticket, or cause the same to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition to theoatli now
proscribed by law to bo takon and sub-
scribed by election olllccrs, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or allirmod not to Unclose
how any elector sliall have voted, unless
required to do ho as witnesses iu a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or nllirined in tho
presence of each ether. The judgeshall bo
sworn by tho minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, "If not,
then by a justice of tho peace or aldoruian,
aud the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the judgo. Certificate of such swear-
ing or alllrming shall lie duly made out
and signed by the olllccrs go sworn, and
attested by tho ollieer who administered
the oath. If any judge or minority Inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear tho oftlccrs of
election In tho manner required by this
act, or if any ollieer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if an v ollieer
ol rleclion shall certify that any ollieer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollieer or oilicers so offending shall be
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or Imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in tho discretion of the court.

Sko. 11. It shall bo lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of the district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxahlos, to
challenge the vote of such person, where-
upon the proot of tho right of suffrage
as is now required by law sliall
be publicly mudo and actod upon
by the election board and the
vote admitted or rejocted, according to tho
evidence. Every person churning to be a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceititicato at
tho election betore voting, except where
lie has been for five years consecutively a
voter iu the district in which ho oilers to
vote ; and on the vote of such person, be-
ing received, it shall bo tin duly of the
election olllccrs to write or stamioii such
certificate tho word "voted," with tho day,
mouth and year ; and if any election olli-
eer or oilicers shall receive a tecond vote
on tho same day, by virtue of fame cer-
tificate, except whero koiis aro entitled to
voto because of the naturalization of their
fathers, Ihey anil tho perse n who shall
oiler such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on con viction thereof,
shall be tinnd or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion uf the court; but the tine
shall not exceed livo hundred dollars iu
each caso, nor the iiniirisonmentoiie year.
The like uuuishmeiit shall be indicted
on conviction on the oilicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to be made, the endorsement re-

quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Hk;. 12. If any election ollieer shall re-
fuse or ncglocV to require such proof of
the right of RUll'rago as is prescribed by
this law, or lawa to which this is a supple-
ment, from, ar.y person ottering to ote
whose name i not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to voto w ilhout re-
quiring such proof, every pursuit so of.
fondling shall, upon convtctiou, bo guilty

i

of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
Tor every sucli oilimsp, to i nv a tlno not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment ot not more than
olio year, or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

I also nmko known tho following pro-
visions of tho new Constitution of Punn-a- y

Ivan la i

ARTICLE VIII.
Mirmnn asd ki.nrrioi,

Hkc. 1. Every male citizen twmity-on- e
years of n'je, posscmlng tho following
qualifications, shall be entitled to voto at
all elections :

Firxt. Mo shnll have been n citizen ot
the United Stales at least one month.

.Scromf.-l'e-sh- all have resided in theStntnone year, (or. If having previously boon i
qualified elector or native born citizen ot
tho State ho shall have ronmvod thercform
and returned, then six mouths,) immedi-ately preceding tho election.

Thiril. Ho shall have resided In thoelection district where lie oilers to vote at
least two mouths Immediately preceding
tho election.

Fourth. If twenl years of age orupwards, ho shnll hove paid within twoyears a State or county tax w hich shallhave been assessed at least two months anil
paid at least ono month before election.

Sue 2. The General election shall be
held Hiniually orithoTuosilav ncxtfhllow-in- g

tho first Mondav or Novemlsir, tutthe General Assembly mav, bv law, fix adifforoiit day, two-thir- of nil tlis mom-bo- rs

of each House consenting thereto,
I also give oillclal notice of the follow-

ing provisions of an net approved the SOtli
of March, ISM, entitled "An act regula-ting the modo or voting at all tho elections
of this Commonwealth."

Hi'. 1. lie It enacted bv Iho Sonnfo and
Houso f Representative of ihe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Arsembiv met, and it is horobv enacted b
the authority of the snnte. That tho quaf-ille- d

voters ol the several counties of tills
Commonwealth, at nil general, township,
borough and special elections are hereby
herenrter authorized and required to voto
by tickets minted or written, or partlyprinted and partly written, severally claa-silio- d

a follows : Ono ticket shall embractho names of oll jndgcs of courts voted fr-
aud shall be labeled "Judiciary ;" rticket shall embrace the names of al'
Htato oilicers voted for and bo lm
"State;" ono ticket shall embrac
names nfnll Ihe county oilicers votfincluding ollice of Senator and men
Asscmb'y, if voted for, and mcr
Congress, If voted (or, and lie
"County ;" one ticket shall eml
names of all tl township o!)l
for, and be labeled "Town
ticket shall embrace tho names of all th!fborough oilicers voied Tor and bo labnlod
"llorough," mid ea-- h class shall bedeprw-ite-il

in separate ballot boxes.
Notice is hereby given, Thatanv person

excepting Justices of (ho Peace who shall
hold liny ofllce or npimintmont of profit or
trust under tho United States, or this
State, or any city or corporate, I district,
whether coin missioned ollieer or other-
wise, a subordinate ofllcer or agent who
Is or shall be employed under tho legisla-
ture, executive or jiidieiiirv dopartmontof
this S!ale. or iu any city, or ot any incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress and of tho Statu Legisla-
ture, or ol the soloct or common council
oi any city, or commliisioncrs of any in-
corporated district, is bv law lucupahlo of
holding or exercising "nt tho- - time, tho
ollice or appointment, of Judge, inspector
or clerk ol aoy election iii this Common-
wealth, mid lh.it no inspector, indite or
other otti. cr of audi election Ikj eligi-
ble lo bo then voted for.

Tin Judges of tho nforosal.l district:
shall rcpresuiitativolv tuk charge of tie
certificates of return of tho election o
their respective districts, and produc
them at the Prothonotary's ollice In th
Borough of Tioiiosta. as follows: "Ai
Judges liviiig wit'iin twelvo miles of tinProthonotary's ollice, or within twonty-fou- r

miles if their residence lm in a
or euy i pon mo lino ol a 1 all.

nit? Seal, KI1HU llCfOIOlW
o'clock p. m.. on "WEDNESDAY. Nt
VEMllKlt KOITIt'l'll wn ., i .i,.
ludges shall before twelve o'clock m
on THURSDAY. NOVEMBER FIFTH
1891, deliver said returns, together will
tile return sheets, to the Prothonolary o
tho Court of ('. million Pli.tw tt
county, which said return shall be lllefi
mm inn nay mm Hour ol tiling markitherein, ami shall be preserved hv tt
Prothonolary for public inspection. I
Given under my hand at my offleo in T

nostn. Pa., this 28th day of Septembt
in tho year of our Lord ono thousai
ni .1,1. . i..........,..,... i ..i .. jv., iiiiiui,, -- UllW, MIIU
Ihn.... mm Iti,.....,.,,,,,,! f.i.1 ,,,.! pibtv..tt-- , d,i
tho Independence of the United Siatl

Kill v: 1, s..i.i.iai ... '.J

TIME TABLi
rI effect July 5, 1S!;

Trains leave
nesta for Oil
ami poluts W,
lot lows:

No. 93 Through Freight (carry
ing passengers)

No. 31 Rutialo Express 12:09 J
Ao, M Wavrruiuht (carrvinir

passongers) 4:r
No. 33 Oil City Ext ross daily.. J

For Hickory, Tldiouto, Warren,
Brad lord, tHenii and tho East:
No. 8'1 tdcu'i Exprcssd iily Il
No. 32 Pitt.-biirsf- li Kx pVe?TT.v
No. mi Through Freight (car- -

r '"i? passengers) 7?

Trains 03 and IM1 Run lyi.nl
passengers to unit lrom pow bell
uu laiy ami irvineion only, Other tl
run daily excont Sunday.

Get Time Table anil) fu',1 informal
from J. L. CRAIG, Agotit..Tionosta, l'

n. Hit. if,, uon ISllpt,
J. A. FELLOWS.

flf.n'l Piiwu.ititmr .V Tlilal
Bullaio, N. V.

MEADVILLE, PA.
En'stablished ovor 25 years. Connected

with Allegheny Collcgo aud Conservatory
oC Music. Ovor 2.IMH) students placed in
'good paying positions. Four complete
courses: Business, Shorthand and Type-
writing, Penmanship, and Normal Eng-
lish. Book-keepin- g taught by tho Princi-
pal and practical accountants of over 2(1

years' experience. Shorthand by practi-
cal stenographers. Penmanship by two
of the host penmen in the world. English
Department by theoldest and beat teachers
in tho Slates. Commercial Law by tho
best lawyers in Pouu'u. Students ran
commence at any time. Expenses one-ha- lf

less than at any similar institution.
Send for tho Jlcjmriur and specimens of
Penmanship. Enclose i eta. iu stamps
and uddrcus
seplU-4- t A. W. SMITH, Mcadville, Pa.

Administrator's Notice
INSTATE OF SWAN A. AHLSTRAND,
I J latoot Howe Township, Forest Coun-
ty, deceased.

Letters of administration upon tho
above named estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against too samu will present them
for payment, duly authenticated; aud
those indebted (hereto w ill please make
immediate payment to

CHARLES J. AH LSTHAND,
Administrator, North Clarendon, Pa.,

or P. M. CLARK, Attorney.
Sept. 8, mill. tit.

JOB WORK of every description
at t!iO REPUBLICAN ollice.


